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MAJORITY OF PATIENTS YOfflER

Mrs. Ftnkftam's Advice SaveB Many
From this Sad and Costly Experience

' 5
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8AY8 6CHOOL8 RUIN GIRLS,

Dr. Freda Lankton Charge. Race e

to Educational Methods,
Chicago, Oct. 21. A dispatch to the

Tribune from Omaha, Neb., says.
"No ono thing contributes so much

to race suicldo as our modern school
system," says Dr. Freda Lsukton, ad-

dressing tho Missouri Valloy Homeo-
pathic Medical Association. Hor sub
luct was, "The Imperfect Development
of Our Girls."

Sho said : "One of tho moat grov'ouo
problems of tbe day is tho lack of

of our girls. Our school

On acco'!tt of tb great .mciit anil popularity of FOLEY'S HONEY AMD TAR
for Coughs., Isolds, ami Lung Trouble, eronl manufacturer! are arlva risingimitations with similar sounding names with the view of profiting by the favorablyknown reputation of FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR.

DO Ml BE IMPOSED UPON
We originated Honey and Tar as a Throat and Lung Remedy and unless you get
FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR you do not get the original and genuine.

Remember the name and insist upon having Foley's Honey and Tar. Do not risk
your life or health by taking imitations, which cost you the same as the genuine.

Foley's Honey and Tar is put up in three sizes 25c, 50c and $1.00.

by FOLEY & 00., 92-94 -96 Ohio Street, Chicago, Illinois.
SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

THE MKDFORD PHARMACY.

It Is a sad but
true fact that
every year
brings an l n
crutiso in the
number ofopera-
tions performed
upon women ia
our hospitals.
More than three-fourt-

of the '

patients lyingon those snow
whlto beds ore women and girls who
are awaiting or recovering from opera-
tions made necessary by neglect.

Every ono of these patients had
plenty of wurnlng in that bearing down
feeling, pain at tho loft or right of the
womb, nervous exhaustion, pain in tho
small of tho back, leucorrhooa, dizzi-

ness, ilatuloncy, displacements of the
womb or irregularities. AU of these
symptoms are indications of an xxtf

beulthy condition of the ovaries or
womb, and if not heeded tho troublo
will make headway until the penalty
bos to be paid by a dangerous opera-
tion, and a lifetime of impaired useful-
ness at best, while in many cases tho
results aro fatal.

Tho following letter should bring
hope women. Miss Luella
Adams.of tho Colonnade Hotel, Seattle,
Wash., writes:
Bear Mrs. Plnttham:

" About two yonrs aR I was a great suf-
ferer from a severo female troublo, pnina and
henilaehos. Tuodoctor prescribed formoand
finally told mo that I uad a tumor on tho
womb and must undergo an operntion if I
wnutal to got woll. I felt that thin was my
death warrant, but I spent hundreds of dol- -
lars for medical help, but tho tumor kopfc
growing. Fortunately I corresponded with '
ait aunt in tho Now England Rtates, and sho
advised mo to tako Lydla . Pinkham's

Compound, as it was snld to cure tu-
mors. I did so and immediately began to
improvo in health, and I was entirelv cured,
the tumor disapH'uritig entirely, witnout an
operation. I wish overy sutTering woman
would try this grcnt preparation."

Just as surely ns Miss Adams was
cured of tho troubles onumorated in
hor letter, just so surely will Lydia 13.

Plukliain's Vegetablo Compound euro
ovory woman in tho land who suffers
from womb troubles, inilammation of
the ovaries, kidney troubles, nervous
excitability und. nervous prostration.

Mrs. Pinkham invites all young
women who aro il? to write her for freo
advice. Address, Lynn, Mass.

PRESIDENT GIVEN A WELCOME.

Everywhere Along Lino of Parade
Decorations Were Beautiful. .

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 21. President
Hoosovelt and party arrived hero from
Roswoll, Ga., at 10 o. m. Everywhere
along the lino of the parado from the
terminal station to Plodmont, where
tho Georgia Stato Fair Association Is

holding Its annual exhibition, decora-
tions were beautiful. Pictures of tho
Prasidont wero seen on every side,
many bearing mottoes of praise and
commendation to tho city's distin-

guished guest.
Tho Presidential train arrived in the

termlnlal station on time and as it
was sightod ever Bteam whistle in the
city blow a noisy welcome. Waiting
on the platform wore tbo reception
committee headed by Governor Terrell.

Ladles Greet Mrs. Roosevelt.
A moment lator tho Presidential

party emerged and Introductions fol-

lowed.
To greet Mrs. Roosovclt was a

of ladlos led by Mrs. Terrell,
wlfo of tho Govornor, and Mrs. Clark
Howoll.

Mrs. llooBovolt and hor escort de-

parted almost immodintoly for the
Governor's mansion.

Tho lino of march was quickly
fonnol and tho President and his es-

cort started for Piedmont Park. From
a Btand erected facing the grandstand
of tho raco courso the President de-

livered his address.
Govornor Terrull's allusions to tho

President's efforts for International
peace wore received with rousing
cheers. Mayor Woodward presented
tho President with n block of Georgia
marhlo, a momonto from Georgia's

labor, propared by united la-

bor.
Immense Throng Cheer.

As tho President aroso to speak ho
was greeted by tho Immense throng
rising and cheering.

Prosldont Roosevelt began by snylng
that tho probloms Americans havo
to fnee today aro very serious,, but,
after all, thoy aro only part of tho

prlco they have to pay for tho tri-

umphs thoy have won for tho high
position thoy havo attained. Ho cau-

tioned thorn against displaying a fool-

ish optimism, hut warned them also
to bownro of drifting Into blind pes-

simism In their view of the future. In
this connection Uio President said:

"Undoubtedly the growth of wealth
In thin country has hnd some very
.mfnrl nnnlo uonompanlmonts, but It

scorns to ino that, much the worst, dntn-g-

that pcojilo of wealth can do tho
rest, of us Is not any actual physical
narm, but tho awakening in our breasts
af tho moan vice nf worshiping
mere wealth nnd tho man or mero
wealth for tho wealth's sake, or tho
equally moan vlco of viewing with
rancorous envy and hatred tho men
of wealth rnorcily because thoy aro mon
of wealth."

Federal Supervision NecenMry.
In referring to tho question of gov-

ernment supervision of tho great cor-

porations, tho President characterized
them ns "tho most efficient business
Implements," and further said:

"Tho corporation la tho creator of
tho Stato. It should always bo hold
accountable to somo sovereign, and
tills acconntnblllty should be real and
not sham."

Tho Prosklont told his audionce that
tho Booth's great staple cotton had
caused the hnhince of trade to be
tamed In favor ot the United State
last your.

One Minuta Cough Cure
Fop Coughs, Colds and Croup

STEAMER ON ERIE WRECKED AND
TWO OF CREW DROWNED

SCHOONER ASHORE,

Huron and Michigan Lashed by Ten
Hfic Gale That Destroys

Boats and Wharves.

Cleveland, Oct 21. During a flercc
storm on Lake Brio early yesterday
tho stoamor Sarah B. Sheldon went
ashore east of Lorain, She carrlod a
crow of thirteen men, two of whom
jumped overboard whon tho vessel be-

gan to go to pieces. At least two of
tho crow wero drowned. Tho Sheldon
will bo a total wreck.

Tho schooner Kingfisher, which
went ashore just east of tho Cleveland
breakwater two weeks ago, is being
pounded to pieces on the beach.

Tho steamer F. H. Prince, a freight
carrier, which left hero Friday night
had a narrow escapo. Tho big vessel
was thown on hor beam ends repeat-
edly. She finally managod to
the harbor.

Detroit, Oct. 21. Tho lower lakes
were swopt by tho heaviest storm of
tho season. Navigation across the
Lime Kilns crossing at the mouth of
the Detroit river was entirely sus-

pended.
Lake Huron was lashed by a

galo off Alpena, whllo reports from
Lake EtJo were that tho wind blow
thirty miles an hour.

On Lake Michigan Friday night a
galo prevailed.

Marinotto, Wis., Oct, 21. Tho atorm

Friday night did ?50,000 damngo along
the north shore of tho Menominee
rfver. Docks have been washed away,
boat houses torn to pieces and thou-

sands of tons of coal washed Into the
bay. Many boats, tugs and gasoline
launches wero destroyed, and quanti-
ties of logs In tho storago booms wore
washed away.

Plenominco, Mich., Oct 21. It Is es-

timated that (160,000 damages was
caused to docks, lumber, logs and ship-
ping by Friday night's Inshore wind.

Grand Rapids, Mich., Oct 81. Re-

ports from the harbors along the east-
ern shore- of Lake Michigan Indicate
that tho storm was the most terrific
known on the lake for many years.
The damage to harbors, piers, etc.,
will amount to thousands of dollars.

FAST MAIL TRAIN WRECKED.

Engineer and Fireman of Double- -

Header Receive Serious Injuries.
Paola, Kans.. Oct 21. Tim fnst

mail train from Colorado on tho Mis-
souri Pacillo Railway, runninor n n
double-header- , was wrecked a few
miles east of Paola Friday night two
mall, one express and two baggage
cars leaving the trac. but remainlnir
upright. J. B. Kohlmyer, engineer,
K.ansas city, Kans.; Charles Teeter,
engineer, Paola, Kans.; nnd Jamoe
Bryan, flroman, Ossawottomle, were
injured, but all will recover. None of
tho passengers were hurt.

Cures Winter Cough.
J. E. Govor. 101 N. Main St., Otta

wa, Kan., writes: 'Every fall it has
boon mj wife's troublo to cntoh a se-

ven) cold, aud thoreforo to cough all
winter long. lull J. got ror nor a
bottlo of Horohouud Syrup. She used
it nnd has been able to sleep soundly
all night long. Whenever tho cough
troubles her, two or throo dooso stops
tho cough and Bhe is ablo to bo up
and woll." 25c, 50c, 61.00, Sold by
Straug'sjdrug store, Medford.

How Diw ForntN.
Dow was formerly supposed to fall

softly from the heavens, and to this
belief may bo ascribed many current
and poetical phrases; but dew does
uot fall In the exact meaning of the
term. The condensation of watery
vapor follows upon the chilling of the
air. This Is seeu as the earth cools
toward night, nnd It takys place most

rapidly near thu ground. Grasn and
other vegetation cools more rapidly
limn tho air above It. The air in con-

tact wltli plants is thus chilled and de

posits its moisture upon tho leaves of
the plants In dew. When tho chilling
of tho air proceeds further, tho mois-

ture may be precipitated to a consider-
able height above tho earth's surface,
uud It then becomes what we call fog.

THE ORIGINAL

Foloy A Co., Chicago, originated
Money and Tar us a throat and lung
romey, and on account of tho groat
merit and popularity of Foley's Hon
ey and Tar many inuuitaUoiiH are
oilored ror tho gnnuino. ahk ror
Kolov's Ilonny and Tar find rofttso nny
substitute oliored as no other prepar-
ation will give tho same sasifaction.
It is mildly laxative. It contains no
opiates and Is safest for children and
delicate persona.

I'lu'tx Ahoiit llnnnn.
Under very iaVmiblo circumstances

a banana plant may give a stem of
fruit In nine mouths, but It generally
takes from fifteen to eighteen months
for the average plantations to bo In full

bearing. Tho life of a plantation
varies according to tho fertility of Us

soli and topographical situation. Home
soils may need a rest In six or sercn
years, while others may Inst practically
forever, as In cases where periodically
enriched by alluvial deposits. Sandy
loam, through which water or rain will

freely percolate, Is the best soil for
bananas. Tho stalk needs n lnrge
amount of rainfall for its successful
development, but water must not bo
allowed to remain on tho surface or

Immediately under tho surfaco of the
soli surrounding It, lest tho water be
heated by tho tropical sun nnd

stagnant, In which enso It will
kill tho plant Chicago Journal,

system so crowds tho child as to di
vert to the brain those energies which
should go to its physical upbuilding
From these nervously developed motii'

ers, the child becomes an Invalid from
child birth. While tho body is in s

of development Uio brain should
bo rested.

"It Is not possible to produce a per
fectly developed body nnd compass nn
education in the short period of twenty
years. Owing to the strain upon our

girls during the years of physical do

velopment we ae creating a raco of
women incapable ot producing normji
children.

"If you are to have, a raco of strong,
symmetrical aixl capablo men and' wo-

men you must modify your school ays-tor-

Dull children In our schools up
to tho age of 13 and 14 often develop
Into tho most brilliant stndenta. after
that time. Nature has boen developing
tho body during those years of appar
ent intclloctua) dullness."

A Judicious inquiry.
A well known traveling man who

visits the drug trade says bo has often
heard druggists inquire of customer
who asked for a couuh medicine.
whether it was wanted for a child or
fur an adult, and if for a child thoy
almost invariably recommend Cham-
berlain's (Jough Remedy. The reason
for this is that they know there is no
danger from it aud that it always
euros. Tboro is not tho least danger
in giving it, and for coughs, cold and
croup it is unsurpassed. For sale by
Chas, Strang.

Cornlcn nntl BiiKlnnd.
It Is an almost forgotten fact that

for a period of a little more than two
years during tho Napoleonic wars Cor-
sica was a British possession. After
tho evacuation of Toulon the British
government felt It necessary to take
the Island, and Lord Hood, with Nel-
son as brigadier, was sent to drlvo out
Uio French. With the capturo of Calvi,
July 32, 1704, where Nelson lost his
eye, the Island fell Into British hands,
aud George III. formally accepted the
crown of Corsica, appointing Sir
Goorgo Elliot as British viceroy and
allowing the Corslcnns to retain their
legislative assembly. In 1700 tho ac-

tivity of the French navy In other
parts of the Mediterranean resulted In
a sudden decision of the British gov-
ernment to withdraw from tho island.
Tho evacuation was completed on Oct.
20 of that year, and Corsica reverted to
Franco.

1 Consumptives Made Comfortable.
Incipient consumption is ourod by

Foley's Honey and Tar, but we do
not hold out false hopes to consump-
tives by olaimiiiK that it will cure this
dread dibease in the advanced BtagoB;
uul ii ma mugs are not too lar gone
Foley's Honey aud Tar will olfuot a
cure, as it stops tbe racking cough
and soothes tho inllamed air passages
giving them a chance to hoal, aud
oven in the advanced stages it always
gives comfort and relief. A. A. ller- -

reu, or f inch, Ark., writes: "Foloy's
Honey and Tar is the best prepara-
tion for cooghs uud lung trouble. 1
know that it has cured consumption
in the first stages" Sold by Medford
Pharmacy.

Coolclnsr In Naplcn,
In Naples cooking Is done anywhere

and anyhowinside and outside, on
sheet iron stoves, on tin boxes, In stone
Jars or In clay baked earth. Hero n
cobbler sits from early to late out on
a corner of a sidewalk near a public
HLatrlna," to which he attends when-
ever necessary; when not, bo mends;
also makes shoes. Near blm Is a gran-
ite arrangement where be cooks his
meals. It Is about ono foot high,
sfpinre and open at tho top, with space
deep enough for some charcoal.

tho coal Is a grato. On ono Bide
at tho bottom Is an opening for draft,
and a savory Bmell always arises from
a little black pot If one posses there
nt noon or toward the evening. I snw
a stove and a woman busy cooking out
on a balcony, with about six feet of
stovepipe braced against tho railing.
Chicago Tribune.

A PROMINENT TRAINMAN,

The many friends of O. II. liausnn.
engineer L. E, & W, R. K., at preuent
living iu Lima, O., will bo pleased to
Know ot tils recovery iroin threatened
kidney dteeaao. IIo biivh: "1 was
cured by using Foley's Kidney Cure,
union l recommend to uli, especially
to trainmen, who aro UHualiy similar-
ly alllicted." Sold by Medford Phar
macy.

A Cuckoo That Bln((crn.
Even the cuckoo, which hay no homo,

Is strangely faithful to locality. In nn
Essex district nn old cuckoo, known to
the whole place by a distinctive slam-
mer In liis speech, was seen and hoard

regularly In tho sumo parish for seven
consecutive years, London Outlook.

Continual OiinortnnM y,
Great opportunities seldom present

themselves, but every moment of every
hour of thy conscious life Is en oppor-
tunity to Improve thyself, which for
thee Is the best nnd most necessary
thing. Rusk In.

A Smart Woman.
"BllggimV wife thinks ho Is the

smartest man on earth,"
"No," answered Miss Coyenne; "she

doesn't think so, Sho merely makes
Bllgglns think she thinks so."

Gentleness and cheerfulness, those
come before all morality; they are tho

perfect duties. Robert Louis Steven-son- .

Blue printB of township maps
showing all vacant land, fifty cento
each. For reliable information con
cerninn Government land write to
Frank E. Alley, Abstractor, Roeburg,
Oregon

Prepared enfy
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twbeii" curiosity li'ml' good judgment.
"They are coming this way."

"Iloiir tlicui howl! What the uovli
can be tliu cuuso of till tills rumpus'"
cried the oilier.

At that iustnut a half dozen police
guards appeared nt the head of the
stalra. Upon seeing tho Americans
they stopped and turned as if to oppose
n foe approaching from tho opposite di-

rection. Huron Dangloss separated
himself from tho white coats above
and cnlled to tho men below. In alarm
they started for tho street door. lie
was with tlieni In nu instant, his usu-

ally red face changing from white to
purple, his anxious eyes darting first
toward the group nbovo and then to-

ward the bewildered Americans.
"What's the matter?" demanded Lor-

ry.
"There! See!" cried Dnngloss, nnd

even as Uo spoke a conflict began at
tho head of the stairs, the police, aug-
mented by a few soldiers, struggling
against a howling, enraged mass of
Axphalnlans. Dangloss dragged his re-

luctant charges through a small door,
And they found themselves in the bag-
gage room of the hotel. Despite theii
queries he offered no explanation, but
rushed them along, passing out of the
opposite door, down a short stairway
nnd into a side street A half dozen
police guards were awaiting them, and
before they could catch tho fuiutcst
Idea of what It all meant tliey were
running with the officers through au
alley as if pursued by demons.

"Now, what In thunder does this
mean?" panted Lorry, attempting to
slacken the pace. He and Anguish
were just beginning to regain their
senses.

"Do not siopl Do not stop!" wheezed
Dnngloss. "You must get to a place of

safety. We cannot prevent something
dreadful happening if you are caught!"

"If we are caught!" cried Anguish.
"Why, what have we done?"

"Unhand mo, Baron Dnngloss. This
is nn outrage!" shouted Lorry.

"For heaven's sake,-b- e calm! We ore

befriending you. Wheu wo reach the
tower, where you will bo safe, I shnll

explain," gasped the panting chief of
police. A few moments Inter they were
iuside the prison gates, angry, 'impa-
tient, fatigued.

"Is this n plan to prevent the duel?"
demanded Lorry, turning upon the
chief, who had dropped limply Into a
chair and was mopping his brow. When
he could find his breath enough to an-

swer, Dangloss did so, and lie might as
well have thrown a bombshell at their
feet.

"There'll be no duel. Prince Lorenz
to dead!"

"Dead!" gasped the others.
"Found dead In his bed, stabbed to

the heart!" exclaimed the chief. "Wo
have saved you from his friends, gen-

tlemen, but I must sny that you nre
still in a tight place."

Ho then related to them tho whole

istory. Just before G o'clock Mlzrox had

gone to the prince's room to prepare
him for flip duel. The door was closed.

INDIGESTION'S RECORD

"The best remedv I can prescribe for your
niad.im, is Green s Auirut Mower.

I know of several other physician who pre-
scribe it regularly."

Indigestion is making an awful record
es n cause of sudden deaths. It is beat-I- n

i; e in its ghastly harvest.
You read in the papers daily of appar-

ently health v and even robust men being
suddenly attacked with acute indigestion
after enjoving a hearty meal, and of then-dyin-

iu inanv cases before a physician
could be called in.

This should be a warning to you who
suffer with regular or periodical attacks
of indigestion. If these unfortunate vic-

tims of acute indigestion had taken a
small dose of Green's August Flower be-

fore or after their meals they would not
have fallen a prey to such sudden seizures.

August Flower prevents indigestion by
creatinggood digestion. It also regulates
the liver, purines the blood and tones up
the entire svstera in a natural way. t

Two sizes! 25c and 75c All druggists.
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GIRL DISGUISED AS BOY

WOMAN, UNABLE TO OBTAIN LIV-

ING WAGES AMONG HER SEX,
ATTIRES IN MALE GARB.

Chicago, Oct. 21. Attired in mas
culine garb Augusta Helvey, a young
married woman, sought work for four
days in the downtown district, ming-
ling with scores of rival male appli
cants and passing unobserved- in the
throngs on the main streets. Yester
day she would have begun work as a

male waiter in a restaurant had not an
observant policeman noted a char
acteristically fern inmo move and man
ner in the youth. The policeman took
the "suspect" to tho police station,
where the young woman admitted her
disguise and declared that sho bad
adopted the garb solely in order that
she might obtain employment la w h

living wages could be obtained. In
St. Louis she had worked as a wait
ress and had been able to eanO&r6ly
a scant living, while he clothing bad
been worn to shreds. Unable to re-

plenish it she- had taken a suit of

clothing once worn by her tunjsband
and had determined that henceforth
she would pass as a man and endeavor
to earn the wages given the male
wortaer. ..,

The woman is 26 years of age and
resides In Fairbury, Neb. When lit-

tle more than a girl she came to Chi-

cago, where she was married to Rich-

ard Vaughn, it ts said, a city em-

ploye. Vaughn soon secured a dl
vorce, it is said, and his wife, again
assumed her maiden name. She was
thrown upon1 her own resources and
learned it was difficult for a woman
to earn a good livelihood. She toW the
police that she was subjected to con-

tinual annoyances.
a speeding automobile was the

cause of the failure of Mlsa Helvey 's
plans. As it flashed by a downtown
corner a policeman leaned forward to
catch the number. Thv woman, in coat
and totzsers was hi its path. She
chrieked as she leaped aside into a
mud puddle and mode a motion as If

to gather up her flowing skirts. Then
this youth moved a hand to his hat
as if to adjust it.

The policeman waited no longer.
He had missed the number of the
automobile, but he took the "boy" to
the station.

Presidential Election Wii JIake No
Oil an ire.

No matter which candidate Is eloot- -

todj Foley's Honey and Tar will re-

main the poople's favorite remedy for
coughs, colds and incipient consump-
tion. It cures colds quickly and

pneumonia. A. J. Nusbaum,
BatesviUo, ludM writes: "I suffered
for three months with a sovere cold.
A druggist prepared me some medi
cine and a physiciun presoribed for
mo, yet 1 did not improve. I then
tried Foley's Honey and Tar ard
eight dooso cured me." Sold by Mod-for-

Pharmacy.

A Jiu n i:utiuK 'Mb or.
In IS'Jl one of tbe Hageubeeks nnd

Herman lioger. a hunter in the familyV
otj.ploy, went to India for tigers. Ilctir
hit,' uf a savage man eater In a ceri U

district, they organized a party an:
sail led forth io find him.

O'owhii'g like a rat, with bad:
and wiil.-Uu- iirlstling. it wall :i i.
chrac" f 'i- a spring. Oae uf Hie ii';:!v.:
more vMtnnr"snim than the rest, d.'.

y chi'igM it. With a sudden liloo.:
curdling gr uvl it was upon him ui:
be was brushed from his Imrst? li i

man of straw. And then, though In

was a man of fully 145 iiunnds veif.;M.
the great seized him as a civ
seizes a kitten and started ofT will
him toward the Jungle, It was lin
possible to shoot fur fear of killing tin-

man, and so we had to make the chase
one of strategy. Finally, near the edge
of tho undergrowth, wo cornered the
tiger, and it dropped Its luckless bur-
den. Then a bullet from an express
ride ended its days of pillage. It bad
carried the man half a mile, nnd,
strange to say, he was little injured.
Lesllo's,

How to Cure Corns and JJuntons.
First, soak tbe corn or bunion in

warm water to soften it; then pare It
down as closely as possible without
drawing blood and apply Chamber-
lain's Pain Blam twice daily, rubbing
vigorously for five minutes at each
application. A corn plaster should be
worn a few days to protect it from tho
shoe. As a genoral liniment for
sprains, bruises, lameness and rheu-
matism Pain Balm is un equaled. For
sale ny unas. Strang.
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FINANCIERS IN CONFERENCE.

Bankers Believe the Loan to Russia
Will Not Exceed $200,000,000.

St. Petesburg, Oct. A group of In-

ternational financiers, including rep-

resentatives of the Credit Lyonnaise,
Baron Hottlngeur and tho Banque de
Paris; the Mendelssohns of Berlin
and the Barings of London began
conferences yesterday with Finance
Minister ICokovsoff regarding the con-

templated new loan. Owing to n

delayed train, George W. Perkins,
J. Piorpont Mogan & Co.,

did not arrive in time to participate in
the morning's conference.

Tho amount of the loan is not yet
decided and depends on whether any
internntionnl or French loan can be
arranged.

At the Ministry of Finance
was mentioned as the sum to

mind. The French bankers say ti-

the Paris reports fixing the probable
amount at ?3GQ,000,000 are overdrawn.
They expect the loan to be not over
$200,000,000.

If the negotiations are successful
the issuance of the loan Is expected" to
take place in the early days of Novc

SAVED HIS LIFE.
w J. W. Davenport, Wingo, Ky.,
yritcs. June 11, 1902: "1 want to toll
ou 1 believe Ballard's Snow Lini
ment suexd my life. I was under the
treatment of two dootors, and they
told me one of my lungs was entirely
.rone and the other badly affected. I
Uho had a lump in my Bide. I don't
chink that I could have lived over two
months longer. I was induced by a
friend to try Ballard's Snow Lini-
ment. The first application gave me
great relief; two fifty cent bottles
cured me sound and well. It is a
wonderful medicine and 1 recommend
it to Buffering humanity" 25o, 50o,
61.00. Sold by Strang's drug store
Alodford.

Fire Fighters Turn Over a New Leaf.

Fuitvale, October 21. The Frultvale
Fire Department has reorganized and
is going to put itself upon a sound ba-

sis. The recent Ore which consumed
the residence of A. C. Fay has brought
Hit the necessity for a local fire de-

partment, as help cannot be had from
Oakland. The following new officers
wer elected: Cowan, president; vice- -

president, John Bridge; secretary,
Noman Manning; foreman, Paul Hoff
man ; assistant foreman, John Hlggins;
steward, Mr. Perry; committee upon
organization, Axtcl ValUne and John
Bridge.

Insomnia and Indigestion Cured.
"Last year I had a very severe at

tack of indigestion. Ioould uot sleep
at night and Buffered most, excruciat
ing pains tor tnreo nours alter eacn
moal. I was troubled this wav for
about three mouths when I used
Cbamberliin's Stomach and Liver
Tablets, and received immediate re- -

llol, says John JJixon, Tuuamoro,
Ontario. Canada, r or sale by Chas,
Strang.

Caught Salmon During Close Season.
Red Bluff, Cal., October 21. Fish

and Game Warden T. W. Birmingham
arrived here Friday night with two
men fom Tehama, arrested fo catching
salmon duing the closed season. The
Recused men are John Ball and John
Lewis ,and when arrested they had a

large amount of salmon In teir pos-

session. At this season salmon are
spawning on tho upper river, and
every precatutfon Is being taken to
prevent Illegal fishing.

Both violators are professional fish-

ermen, and are familiar with the law.

Cured Chills and. Fever
G. VV. Wriit, Nacogodohes, Texas,

eix-q- . "If iu rlmirrhrm hurl nhillH find
fever for three years; he could not
find anytning mat wouiu nuip uer mi
ho used Herbino. IDs wife will uot
keep house without it, and cannot say
too much for it." 50c. Sold by
Strang's drug Medford.

CENSURED FOR CARELESSNESS.

Ring, Storekeeper at tta Boston Navy
Yard Will Not Retain Office.

Washington, October 21. The court
of inquiry In the case of Paymaster
Ring, general storekeeper at the Bos-

ton navy yard, has found blm to be
careless aod negligent In the perform-
ance of hrs duty, but does not impach
his Integrity, and recommends no fur-

ther proceedings.
While approving this finding, tho

Secretary of the Navy refuses the
reqaest to be retained u gen-

eral storekeeper at Boston,

but unlocked, as ho found after repent
ed knocking. Corona was lying on tho
bed, undressed tuul euverud with blood.
Tho luiLTltied duke made n hasty ex-

amination tuiil found that bo was dead.
A dagger bad been driven to his heart
us be slept, i'be hotel was aroused, the
police were called, and the excitement
was at its highest pitch when the two
friends enme from their room a few
minutes after 0.

'But what have wo to do with this
dreadful nft'ulr? Why are wo rushed
off hero like criminals?" asked Lorry,
a fooling of cruel gladness growing out
of the knowledge that Lorenz was dead
and that the princess was freed from
her compact.

'My friend," said Dangloss 6lowly,
"you nro accused of tho murder."

Lorry was too much stunned to be
angry, too wealc to protest. For some
moments nfter tho blow fell he and
Anguish were speechless. Then enme
tho protestations, the rngo and the
threats, through all of which Danglosa
sat calmly. Finally ho sought to quiet
them, partially succeeding.

"Mr. 'Lorry, the evidence Is very
strong against you, but you shall not
be unjustly treated. You are not a
prisoner as yet In Graustark a man
who Is accused of murder and who wae

not seen by any one to commit the
crime cannot be legally arrested until
an accuser snail go before the princess,
who is also high priestess, and swear
on his life that he knows the guilty
man. The man who so accuses agrees
to forfeit his own life in case the other
Is proved innocent If you are to be
charged with tho murder of the prince,
some one must go before the princess
and take oath his life against yours. I
am holding you here, sir, because it Is

tho only place In which you are safe.
Lorenz's friends would have torn you
to pieces hud we not found you first
You are not prisoners, and you may de-

part if you think it wise."
'But how can they accuse me? I

knew nothing of the murder until I
reached this place," cried Lorry, stop- -

plug short in 'his restless walk before
the little baron.

"So you say, but"
"If you nccuso me, I'll kill you!"

whispered Lorry, holding himself tense.
Anguish caught and held him.

"Be calm, sir," cautioned Danglos3.
"I may have my views, but I nm not

willing to take oath before her royal
highness. Listen: You wore heard to
sny you would kill him. You began
the fight You wore the aggressor, and
there is no one else on earth, it is said,
who could have wished to murder him.
The man who did the stabbing en tired
the room through tho hall door and
left by tho same. There arc drops of
blood in the carpet, lending, direct to

your door. On your knob are the
prints of bloody fingers where you
or some one else placed his bund in

opening tho door. It was this discov-
ery, made by me and my men, that
fully convinced tho enraged friends of
the dead prince thnt you were guilty.
When we opened the door, you were
gone. Then came the search, the fight
at the head of the stairs and the race
to the prison. The reason I saved you
from that mob should bo plain to you.
I love my princess, and I do not for-

get that you risked your life, each of
you, to protect her. I have done nil
that I can, gentlemen, to protect you
iii return. It menus death to you if

you fall Into tho hands of his followers

just now. A few hours will cool them
off no doubt, but now now it would be
madness to face them. I know not
what they have done to my men at the
hotel perhaps butchered them."

There was anxiety in Dangloss
voice, and there was honesty In his
keen old eyes. Ills charges now saw
the situation dourly and apologized
warmly for the words they bad ut-

tered under the pressure of somewhat
extenuating circumstances. They ex-

pressed a willingness to remain Iu the

prison until tho excitement abated or
until some one swore his life ngninst
the supposed murderer. They were
virtually prisoners, and they knew it
well. Furthermore, they could see that
Baron Dangloss believed Lorry guilty
of the murder. Protestations of inno-

cence had been politely received and
politely disregarded.

"Do you expect one of bis friends to
take the oath?" asked Lorry.

"Yes; It is sure to come."
"But you will not do so yourself?"
"No."
"I thank you, captain, for I see that

you believe me guilty."
"I do not say you are guilty, remem-

ber, but I will say that If you did mur-

der Trince Lorenz you have made the
people of Graustnrk rejoice from the
bottoms of their hearts, and you will
be eulogized from one end of the land
to the other."

"Hanged and eulogized," said Lorry
erlmly.
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